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THE The byrds wiu at Croydon Fafi _         at Kenslngton's Biaises Club, currcntly being frequcuted by 
Another addition to thelr Itinery is Putncy Pontiac on August 7. They double lhat evenlng wlth a concert at Slough Adelphi. Fans wanting to meet the Byrds at the airport must be ready in time for Flight 770 from Chicago at 8 a.m. on August 2. The group attends a Press conférence the same 
Then they kick off at Nelson Impérial (3), continuing al Morecambe Starlight (4), Harlesden 32 (6), Coventry Theatre (8), Soho Flamingo (9), East Grinstead White Halls (10), Bristol Corn Exchange (11), Worthing Pier Pavillon and Hove Town Hall (12), Ipswich Gaumont (13) and Fins- 
They have four major TV shows lined up so far. These are Granada's "Scène At 6.30" (4), Rediffusion's "Ready Steady Go" (6). BBC-2's "Gadzooks" (9) and TWW's "Dises A Gogo" (11). A rumour was circulaling this week thaï the Byrds were being booked for X200-X300 a night. Agent Mcrvyn Conn was not available for comment when called by the RM. 

ir ambitions is to buy clothes from Carnaby Street! 

THE BYRDS ARE COMING.. 
and here's where you'll be able to see tbem 

When they arrive here the Byrds will be plugging their new dise "AH I Really Want To Do" which is another Dylan song. When the boys were appearing at Clro's in Hollywood singing "Mr. Tambourine Man" Bob Dylan was in the audience. He went up to the stage and performed with 
Age-wise the Byrds are getting on. The youngest is twenty one, and the oldest twenty four. Pcrsonally Chris Hillman on bass claims ,he's the only ex-cowboy to like R & B. He digs European cheese, Mose Alllson and wants a Rolls Royce. He has no 'best friend' and his ambition is slightly am- biguous. He wants to be successtui with Byrds. Gene Clark likes animais, Bob Dylan and Ferrari motors, ■ • - goody-goody which presumabiy ' 

■Vf 

at the moment, and his favourite drink is wet water. Just to be différent he digs the Beatles. Singer Jim McGuinn was once a coffee bar singer and says Elvis has influenced him. He likes the Evcrly Brothers, Cari Perkins and grape juice. His best friend is God and he wants to be a good soul, and to have his own jet. Mike Clark plays drums and the biggest influence on his career was when he saw R & B groups growing long hair. His favourite food(?) is cheescburgers and he drinks Pepsi Cola. Apart from tall girls with long hair, he likes Aston Martins, Lennon-McCartncy and painting rocks. David Crosby plays guitar, and has been singing folk and blues for five years. He digs Paul Newman, Steve McQucen and chocolaté. Also Thcm, Manfred Mann and the Scarchcrs, Wants the Byrds to be the ' 
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îhis dise was meant for dancing' 
0llr 0Wn an''a,J,y oulspokcii ecntlcmmi The Face who poinlcd eut, the other week, ^   that Brian Poolc was a good convcrsallonallst, and our own A.O.G. was dead right. Noue iNSBI 1 \"" '~'.'.VmSK : St,;"T:v vicws about P0P musIc • • • iust some cominents from a blokc from Esscx ■■■ I M \ ÊtlÊÊ 

JT was our own andably outspoken gentleman The Face who poinled . J.11 Rr'an Poolc was a good conrcrsallonallst, and our own A.O.G. v of the old stufly vicws ahout pop musle . . . Just some commcnts from way who really loves every minute of hls job. including some comments which are really jokes about himsclf. ... o" ordered half of bitter, reported a eampaign to losc weight, said of bis Want Candv": "1 knmv n'p ernt r. 1 .i m.ialn.. trA»lt fA ;f u ii.„ —       r-„..      —  dise, "1 1 know it s got that old Bo Dlddlcy 'fecl' to It, with the same sort of beat.  g 'Bo Diddley' as it was before they broughl out différent versions of it. Wc it on a demo dise and quite liked it. Point is that it is another change of style for - . . . it s really more for dancing than anything eise. "You hear a lot of drum- 

Want Candy' 
heard 

ir Davc Mundcn on it. We normally don't feature him Jnuch, but it does givo it ail a différent sound. Hc had a „ speeially built kit for the sessions . . . dunno ho\ " we're going to get the 

says BRIAN POOLE... 
—   ./ent baek and bought something else. Same - w sa.nC 

lhing happened . . . within    u., stage. Normally a ™,uP|c days' th.erb «as we don't have any trouble £alrick Ke,T weanng just a sound. "Anything différent the group? Well, mail appearance. We don't about unifortns any     . Just lot every member loose day! Just shows how 'n Carnaby Street and buy myseif into ' 

Otherwise, our new policy is 
"Oh yes. another thing that happened " 

whatever 1 ever he thinks will suit his personality^It's not that we think the Visual side is more important than the sound. For a long time we concen- trated just on the musical side . . . now we think we're accepted for what we are and so try to look as différ- ent as possible. After ail, a group IS made up of différ- ent personalities. "One of our blokes has had bad luck, though. He went off and bought himself a eheck jacket, very smart. But before he even had a chance to wear it on telly, there was another ' ' ' wearing the very sait 

ir Wimble- s finals. I y dad that 
through into the finals. I should have known better . . . after ail, dad's a bookie. 1 lost. Now l've got to buy 

state of his old one for âges. "I told you about me try- ing to lose weight. Just lay off the old bread and pota- toes. But we're lucky where we live — therc's a gym    just opposite and we can yet bloke in thére and kick a bail thing. around, or use the equip- 

ment. Funny how some ' people think about pop people, though. I was play- ing basket-ball down on the east coast. It was a rough sort of game . . . you know, just a little bit on the tough side. "Mostly it was because of the referee. So we. were tell- ing him that he hadn't handled the game ail that well — most of us joined in. And he looked at me and said: 'Well, my opinion of pop music people has gone down a lot because of you." I mean, what had THAT got 
bail.0.™' 8 Same 0 83 el" Brian accepta that his "1 Want Candy" is going to lead to a lot of controversy. He doesn't mind. His view is that it is sufflciently differ- 
and the Trems are getting ready to do another hot-foot tour round the Continent. PETER JONES 

MtN FROM 'ROUTE 66' 
yOOMING down the State ^ bighways every week, punching his way out of scrapes, passionising with ail the girls. That's the image most people have of George Maharis after watching "Route 66." But in real life, hc's softly- spoken, relaxed, witty in a dry way and rather élégant. And he bears a facial re- semblance to Scan Connery. Relaxing ip an upper-crust London hôtel drinking TONIC WATER, George said: "No, I don't drink. I don't like the stuff." 

THE GREAT MIKE BERRY 

.*• m 
- f 

"That's ail I ever want 
from you Baby" 

H.M.V. POP 1449 

A Radio London CHmber 
KACEY ARTISTE MANAGEMENT LTD. 

40 GERRARD STREET 
LONDON, W.l. 

GER. 8166 

Smoke? "No, I don't that, either. I don't carrying ail that junk around. What's that you're drinking? Milk? Ha, what': in it?" If you're wondering wha happened to the "Route 66' bit, George had to leave thi sériés through ill health. Actually, George startec out as an actor, but soor found singing was worth while, too. He had several TV and stage rôles in his early career and entered the vocal stakes in a New York high school production. 
tory Company in White Plains, New York, and later began studying with drama coach Tony Minine," he re- 

He lost the lead in "Some- body Up There Likes Me" to Paul Newman and trecked back to New York for more study, this time under San- 
"It was ail study for me around that time," George added. "Ben Gazzara intro- duced me to Lee Strasberg and he coached me. I played several parts in theatre pro- 

'Route 66'." Films like "Satan Bug," "Exodus," "Sylvia" and "Quick Before It Melts" came along and helped es- tablish George in yet an- other média. Good news for the girls — George is still a baehelor. Hc lives in a fantastic apart- ment in Manhattan with a rooftop view of the big city. He dialed the number of a friend's room, spoke for a   obliglngly went r the st s for si photographs. Some ollicc girls on their way lo lunch, stopped and stared. They giggled and one plucked up enough courage lo ask George for his auto- 
Then she rushed off to tell her friends she's met "that blokc on 'Route 66'!" 
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BOSTON DEXTERS 
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TRYHARD 
Columbia D.B. 7641 
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Pete Brady 
WISHES TO THANK 

ALL HIS COUSINS FOR 
VOTING HIM AND HIS 

PROGRAMME INTO 
The Top 10 
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THE FATE OF ALAN PRICE m m .     tonfi^nrv. That's how Alan 

-1 

lavis. Spencer played with Alan ( box office records wcrc brokci.. „ "There was a ttemendous inilial reaction to tticm, ne sain, round and watch and applaud there. , ■ lv "The group docsn't move — and playing. They did three half-hour for a big rave." 

on m u j.iuslcal tendcncy. That's how A ipectcd member of the pop world, Spcnccr 
the ex-Animal's second date at Ncwcastle Oub A Gogo. AU "There's a tendency to stand 

t have been well pleased to see another huge gathering the following eve- ning. And the visitors must have had their money's worth. "They intégrale very well musically," Spencer pointed ont. "They are very profes- sional, there's no sort of messing around, they sound as if they've been playing together for years. 
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Everyone's JOHNAïhan &IWANT 
KING LÛES CANDY Mon liHMI 

The fantastic new record, 

"DO YOU LOVE THAT OlKL" 

written by that famous song writer Les 
Reed, is released on the 30th July, 1965. 

Fontana Records Ltd. (No. T.F.600). 
This record is a "MUST", and has 

already been appraised by the top music 
publishers, and other top people, many 

thousands are waiting for the release, 
so order your record now to save 

disappointmenl, and look ont for ail 
T.V. & Radio shows of this really great 

hit of the year, you too will agree, 
when you hear this fabulons and 

unique number, "Do you love that girl" 
The Stevenson Theatrical Enterprises, 

Southwick, Wiltshire, England. 
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CATCH US /f YOU CAN 
Dave Clark Rve 

and single 
'Catch us tfyou can' 

Columbia 33SX1756® 

i£wiu. bad-Bat a 
pragon, Hcllo Doliy et?.6 (Ubertv M/X^îlI®US ARTISTES '«Blues THE JOHNNY MANN SINGERS- cniivr*™ Ar-^ LBY 1257). (UDerty NoW" (Decca ^ 468l) "Invisible Tears" (Ubertv i^T* ««S0JJN,IÎTRACK: Tllose Ma«m- ^pHE Chipmunk novelty has QOME recenl blues asd blues /COLLECTION of love songs Stoes" ??t t F]lylinK Ma" X never faded, but they're ^ tin8ed tracks from Decca ^ ^ wlsUulness, including rriHE movie sata of îï^nion^,^ fin hn^Sne^teu1J

here by a dellght- , lumped together into a value- t«, Shangrl-La", "Everybody 1 airmen with « c h^m,; î fui bun^ of klds who cali them- for-money album. Such stars as poves Somebody", "Hello Dolly" passive s sultably ex- 
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singles reviewcd by Norman Joplmg and Peter Jones new singles 

Double-sided value from Frank, a 
ponderous new Kinks and a purist 
type hit from lan Campbell. Plus 
a blurred, but tuneful new Byrds. 
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DUSTY 

Great new E.P. 
.> Just released 

Mademoiselle Dusty - 

ZOUNDS! MORESOUNDS! 
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SOMETHING ONYOURMIND 
Big lay McNee 
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